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A, Great'Civil Servant,

A Revlew of "A Memoir of the Public Services of Lord
Ilailburton."1

By T. B. O'CONNOR, M.,. in *T. Ps Wýeekley."

Ihe ci'. il servant of this country is
in aI curlou position. He(ý often is the
I)rains arrer the inspiration, the
guide of ai grea't Public deýpartmnent;
lie ofteun keeps young niiinisters fromn
mistakes that have been proved nils-
takes in previous eùpochis with his
practised wisdom, li5  ordered en-
lhusiasm, his heritage of tradition,
wliile so often his superiors are tran-
siesit and emba.-rratsed phantoms -
to use the classical phrase of Dis-
raeli; and yet lie lias to undergo the
humiliation of serving under incom-
petence, or of weeing the wvork and
triuiphs of his mind clainied by
others. Sulent, obscure, a subordin-
ate, as renote froni the great world
Dutside as though lie lived in a fixed
and remote star, the civil servant
inust belong to omie of t-wo classes.
,itber the mani who, accepting bis
$,scurity, finds bis joy in the sense
if work weUl done for the nation to
vhkch lie belongs and the public that
>ays himn, or one of those unhappy
ind embittered heings who ultiinately
eek out of life only~ as mnucl lafing
tid as znueh mioney as cati be safely
xtore from a neglectful, idolent,
nd absent-muzded employer, as a nia-

The man whose life :s, sketched in
thie interesting book before nie be-long-
<cd to the former of theL, two lases
It is a record of brilliant, conscien-
tious, llighl-indied, asý well a1s inltelli-
gent wor k in thec greatdi tet of
thie WVar Office; and of a ni Who
did that wnrk with a lofty patriotisni
that wvas superior to aIl the drawbacks
of the .oblscurity wýhicli his position
imposed upon imi. Tlhe work lias an
-Aditional interest fromi the tact that
the man Whose life is told belonged
to the large class of colonials Who
brîng to the mioather country and its
work a fervid patriotism that sonie-
tim'es puts to shamie the man whose
roamings have neyer taken himn out-
side the shores of the island in which
hie was bora. Lord Haliburton was
not only a Canadian, but a Canadian
proud of bis birtli in that colony which
above ail other things in the British
Empire is a triumph of British insti-
tutions and a vindication of the Bri-
tish geis for govermiment in most,
though not ail] parts of the broad
dominions of the Empire. Wben hie
was raised to the peerage lie quar-
tered his coat-êf-arnis with the maple..
leaf and the beavers of bis native pro-


